Decoupling macronutrient interactions during heating of model infant milk formulas.
Understanding macronutrient interactions during heating is important for controlling viscosity during infant milk formula (IMF) manufacture. Thermal behavior of macronutrients (casein, whey, lactose, fat) was studied, in isolation and combination, over a range of concentrations. Addition of phosphocasein to whey protein solutions elevated denaturation temperature (Td) of β-lactoglobulin and the temperature at which viscosity started to increase upon heating (Tv). Secondary structural changes in whey proteins occurred at higher temperatures in dispersions containing phosphocasein; the final extent of viscosity increase was similar to that of whey protein alone. Addition of lactose to whey protein solutions delayed secondary structural changes, increased Td and Tv, and reduced post heat treatment viscosity. This study demonstrated that heat-induced changes in IMF associated with whey protein (denaturation, viscosity) are not only a function of concentration but are also dependent on interactions between macronutrients.